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The development- of fodder farms.- organised solely to 
produce fodder for sale, I.e., -lucerne,l.s also suggested for 

,._ /-+ .” 

some areas,notably’ the Walkato,and in .irrlgation areas in 
Ganterbury, 

82 MR, HAMILTON ( In reply) : There Is no’ doubt ,that improved 
management with better utllizatlon of feed produced. was a ma- 
jor factor in the Increase In production obtained In the pe:+ 
lod ,of 193&34 when the area topdressed declined.- At the 
same time, the area topdressed approximately doubled from 
1934.~41: but there Is no corresponding Increase In production, 
In regard to the suggestion that special fodder .farms. 
lucerne or other crops. for hay might be an ,advantage, B 
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that there Is some confusion between production per farm..and 
national production. The use of f.odder grown on other areas 
would no doubt Increase production on individual farms buying 
hay, but nationally production ‘would not be assisted at all 
and might, In fact,, be’lessened. 
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0 “THE CRUDE FIB&’ C;MPLEX IN ANIMAL NUTRITION” 
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by 
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When this Investigation was .aommenced, animal nutrltlon 
,studlcs were’ being carried out by Canterbury Agrlcultu.ral Co?- 
legc, using the Henncberg system for the evaluation of feeds. 
The College collaborated with the Animal Research Dlvlslon in 
the animal dlsea$es lnveattgation with the result that we now 
have a considerable quantity of data comparing the’standard 
anti modified methods of analysis and feed evaluation. 

The chief criticism levelled at the crude fibre detej?- 
mlnatlon Is the hetorogenelty of’the product, Unfortunately 
.thls important part of the crude fibre ‘problem cannot be dis- 
cussed tonight. Without fgolng Into any detail, I can say 
that our .re,sults amply confirm this crltlclsmr It appears 

* that crude flbre’conslsts mainly of, cellulose and llgnln,.two 
diametrically opposite ‘entitles from a nutritional point of 
view, llgnln being relatively Indigestible, cellulose being 
relatively digestible, It ls.dlfflcult to justify the use of 
crude fibre -1n feed evaluation, on the grounds of Its cheml-’ 
cal compoeltlon, whilst there Is reason to believe that more 
useful information would’be gained by determining the more 

.‘deflnite chemical entitles, llgnln and cellulose. 
,: ,. 

A point of considerable Interest In feed Studies 1s ‘, 
the reiattonshlp of chemical composition to dlgestlblllty. 
Although the literature on’ thle ,queetion 1s confllct~lng 
there appears to be a fair body of. ,opinion that -1lgnln. and 

R. 8; Lancaster. 
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The Henneberg system of feed evaluation with which 
everyone Is familiar, and which hae proved,the basis of our 
rationing systems for a. long period, has been subjected ,to i.. 
considerable crlticlsm In recent years. In this paper,are 
discussed certain points of comparison berween the Henneberg 
system and a modified system proposed by Maynard,. Involving 
the determination of llgnin and cellulose in lieu of crude ” 
f lbre. The material for the discussion was obtained In the 

.,course of an Investigation of the Animal Research Division 
into animal diseases which appear to have some nutritional 
origin or aseoclatlon, It was considered necessary to carry 
the investigation Into the composition of the feeding stuffs 
involved beyond the restricted limits of the Henneberg-system, 
and to th_is end, the methods proposed by Maynard were adopted 
with slight modlflcatlons. 
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Crude fibre exert a.depres,slng influence on .the digestibility 
of organic matter In feeds, Indeed, the oorrection factor 
aMied for crude fibre In calculating starch equivalents is 
a:?- attempt to express ouantltatlvely the depressing effect of 
cxde fibre on dlgestlmlity. 
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It has been possible to .crystalllze these general con- : 
CeptiOnS .lnto more definite ideas by the’calculatlon of corre- 
lation ooefficlents between cell-wall constituents and diges- 
tibilitles. It Is quite impossible to present.the full data 
from whiuh these calculations were made, In a short paper, so’ 
we must take them as read. 
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: ” TABLE I, 
1 

Correlation 
Coefficients 

Variables . 
Lignin and dlg~stilkltf~of &gan;& rnaiier 1: 
Llgnin and digestibility of crude fibre 
Lignin and digestibility .of cellulose ;. :: : 

- 9954 
- .919 

' Lignin and d~gestlblllty of pentosans :. .*. 7 0905 
Crude fibre and dlgestlblllty of organic matter - o 
Cellulose and digestibility of ,organic matter 983 - . 0 
Lignin and crude fibre of feed ,. ,. ,, + .935 
Lignln and cellulose of feed . ., . , , . -4 ,770 

c. J 

This table shows the correlation ooefficient R for 
certain variables. The variables are on the’ one side the 
percentage content of llgnin, cellulose and crude fibre, and 
these are correlated with digestibility of organic matter 
and other, cons.tituents, 

The llgniri content of the feeds ,is seen to be.strongly 
cozolatcd negatively with the’dlgestibilfty of the total 
organic matter and the digestlbillt$es of the cell-wall con-. 
stitueilts cellulose plus crude fibre, Lignin would thus 
appear to. exert a. strong depressing effect, upon digestibil_ity 
Or organic matter as a whole and upon the more Important cell- 
wall constituents. Calculation of the ‘correlation coefficisnt 
between c&de fibre content of the feeds and the digestibility 
of organic matter ‘shows that here, too, a strong negative co- 
rrolation exists, This result is somewhat surprising in view 
of what has been said above about the composition of the crude 
fibre fraction, and the faot that the fraction Is iteelf not 
only highly digestible, but also exhibits a strong negative 
correlation between its dlgestlbillty and the llgnln content. 
As will be. seen from .the table, the crude fibre and lignin 

’ contents are highly correlated positively and it is possLble 
that. the negative correlation between crude fibre and d&gee+ 
tibility of organic matter exists by virtue of this facto A 
similar situation etists in the oase of oelluloso which is 
negatively aorrelated with digestibility and positively with 
lignin. A test of -the valldl.ty of .the above explanation of a ‘. 
somewhat anomalous situation may be made by calculating the 
partial oorrelation coeffioient between .crude fibre and d%ee- 
tibility holding the llgnin content constant, and between 
cellulose and digestibility on the same basis. The result 
gives r - -.403,+ 0.410 respeotively, Though these fall ( 

just below the 5% level of signlflcanoe which is 0,497 for 
17-3 degrees of freedom, they are sufficiently high to in.- 
dicate that irrespective of lignin variations, both crude 
fibre and cellulose exert an apparent residual depressing 
effeot upon the digestlblllty of organic matter.. Such a 
situation may be bound up in some way with the mechanical 
structure ‘of the plant which Is not measurable by these 
chemical’ means, 
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Whatever be the true Influence upon digestlbllity of 

crude f lbre , cellulose and llgnln, the correlation between 
digestibility of organic matter and the llgnln Is sufficlent- 
ly high to Justify an attempt to calculate digestibility frcm 
lignin content with sufficient accuracy for many purposes. 

TARLE II ____- -- 

DIGESTIBILITIES OF. ORGANIC, MATTER c 
FEEDS OBSERVED CALCULATED 

Turnip . . . . . . . .,! . . . . 
Rape . . . . . . .:. . . . . 
Kale _ 

go;8 

. . ‘0. . . 
Luplns . . . . 
Light Lani.PasE;re .iI 1,: . . . . 
Light Land Pasture I , . . . ., 
Sub-clover *Ryegrass II . . . . . . . 
Sub-clover Hay .: . . -. 
Lucerne Hay II . . . . :I I.* 
Oat Sheaf Chaff . . . . *. . . 59. 
Lucerne Ha):1 ,. . . ‘.. ’ . . 
Ryegrass Straw . . i. . . ‘.. 90:; 2 59.2 
Linseed Cavlngs . . . . ‘.. . . 50.1 45.7 

L 

As has been pointed out in this paper, the many critlc- 
lsma levelled at crude fibre, and nitrogen free ‘extract esti- 
mations would, on the .score of falling to Isolate, fractions 
with definite chemical and nutritional properties, appear t0 
3,s Jus tlf ied, At the same time, ‘the above demonstration. of, 
the strong negative correlation bettieen crude fibre and diges- 
tibility of organic matter not only justifies to a large ex- 
tent’ the use, of the crude fibre figure for correcting starch 
eaulvalent.values for the-8indlgestlble portions of the food 
‘cut also probably explains much of the success attending this 
system.. 

TABLE II 

Feeds ’ 

Succulent: 
Turnip . . ,.’ . . ’ . . . . . . 
Iiape .,. i . . ,. . . “.? 
Kale 
Sub-clove;.- R;lGgrai;l I i 1, .Z: 
Italian Ryegrass .; 1 . . . . 
Luplns 
Light Lani’Pa8Ek.e i” 

l . 
:: . . 

I‘ 
Crude .Flbre Cor 
rectlon Factor t 

Light Land Pasture’ II . . . . 
Sub-clover Ryegrass II . . . . 

_’ Rou ha es:, s!3,_& 
u coverHaY. . . . . . . 

.Lucerne Hay II . . . : . . . . 
Oat Sheaf Chaff . . . . , . 
LucerneHay . . . . . . . 
Rvegrase Straw ‘. . . . . . 
Liriseed Cavlngs . . . . I . i 

12.6 
14.8 

J:8 . . 
#.; 
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The crude fibre correction terms employed In. the ca%- 
culation of starch equivalent values of the feeds studied Fre 
shoWi ii1 table 3, along with the llgnln content of the fcccs, 
both cua;lti.tles being reduced to a dry matter’ basis. It will 
be observed that there appears to be a general-relationship 
within the two groups cffeeding stuffs. A correcter term de- 
;:ived from llgnln rather than crude fibre and the consequent 
evaluationof a feeding stuff on a basis of protelh ether e% 
tract plus’ llgnin- estimations rather than on -the basis of, pres- 
ent methods would .appear to be apossibility, and a’proficable 
line for future study, 

: DISCUS;IO;; - See Dr. Barnlcoatls paper, page 22. 
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